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SIS%Zmay transmit HTLY-II1 infection as veil as someone vith AIDS. 

This Committee has sought to grin an ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
readings- extensive discussions; and tvo invited expeits. ^ • H < f l « ' » ' , ^:f , i a m u rf£SK«» College of Physicians 
director of the Roosevelt Hospital AIDS clinic. Tie discussions yniuL* I. Settee', n « ^ focused on ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S 
community: Does to Umveraty have m ̂ . ^ ^ X S " ^ , role 
adequate to deal vith this new and frightening line«J *™ » ̂ w in >dty 
and responsibility tovards its employees ^ * ^ ^ ™ J V o n m 7 
vhere AIDS has become a " m g c ^ e c f ASi 1 illness and 
to University's ̂ "^^^gW £ U restricted its 

special circumstances at the Health Science campus f acihties. 
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blood the receipt of contaminated blood, or blood products, or from inf ected mother s 
to their fetuses or newborn infants. Casual contact, such as living together m dorrni-
J T S g d B , sharmgfood and utensils, and normal sports activity, does not 
appear tospreaWi^ 

. AIDS is k n o w to be present have not shown any spread of the infection to family 
members regardless of the closeness of non-sexual contact. 

Based on this evidence the Committee concluded tot students or employees who haw 
an HTLY-III infection pose no threat to the health of their fellow students or -
colleagues in the usual course of events on campus. Moreover, the Committee con
cluded that currently available medical evidence does not require any form of 
mandatory screening of individuals for the infection or may general̂  excision of 
students, faculty, or staff with the i r ^ t ^ 
time, the Committee believes that individuals at Columbia who have A I D . A k ^ o 
who know that they have been infected by the virus may derive considerable benefit 
from the counseling and medical help available at the Health Service, wheresalleu-
counters are confidential, and urges such individuals to seek that help. Inaddtion the 
Committee feels it is imperative for members of the Columbia community who have 
anHTLY-III infection, ARC, or AIDS to take appropriate precautions to avoid 
transmission of the infection. 

Existing policies adequately protect both those in the Columbia community infected 

with HTLY-III and those not infected. 

The interest of the uninf ected is to avoid infection. Current medical evidence 
indicates mat HTLY-III infection is spread only through unsafe sexual contact wim 
S S i n i e c t o or receipt of mf acted blood or blood ̂  (now 
orimarily occurring in the course of intravenous drug use), or childbearmg oy 
f S L o t o s . Therefore, in general, no special University precautions to protect 
the uninfected are appropriate other than intensive educational programs. 

The interest of the infected, is to obtain proper care and counseling, and to maintain 
to civil rights intact, in the University setting. The University HeaUh Service is 
aStSed to provide care and referrals as necessary. The University bars discrurr, 
nation against individuals with an HTLY-III infection (including seropositi\aty ARC, 
Z. AIDS) and those perceived as infected, just as it bars discrimination ̂ n s t ta 
wUh other disabilities Sû^̂  
as set forth in the University Statement of Nondiscriminatory Policies Exceptions 
mat te S e where rnedicaJly demonstrable danger to the infected individual or 
k L e x k and University intervention is appropriate, l his te 

determined by the University Health Officer m consultation with othei medical 
, experts when necessary or requested by the individual. 
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Policy against discrimination includes the areas of employment (hiring, promotion, 
transfer, demotion, termination), medical care, University real estate, and student life 
(admission, enrollment, attendance, readmission, use of facilities and. accomodations 
such as dormitories, dining halls and public kitchens, athletic facilities, etc.). 

People who believe that they have suffered discrimination have full rights within and 
access to the anti-discrimination processes of the University as listed below: 

[Pearl— weneed'addresses'am'pbone-numbers'for'these. Afr Afullim'xmay 
want to identify specific people witfiin these offices as contracts of cliangesome 
items on tfie fist ItisnksfPmtfJ 

Office of Employee Relations 
Office of the Director of the University Health Service 
Office of Equal Opportunity 
Various Dean's Offices 
Appropriate collective bargaining units 
The Gay Health Advocacy Project may also be contacted at 2 8 0-2 87 8 for 

advice and. referrals on trie topic of A IDS-related 
discrimination. 

If a person believes existing procedures have been inadequate, he/she may appeal to 
the University Committee on AIDS. This committee will consist of representatives of' 
the administration, faculty, Health Service, as well as members HTLV-III infection 
risk groups including members of University gay organizations. In addition, this 
committee will meet periodically to review the University's response to AIDS. 

The University's role clearly must be to supply health education and information 
services specifically addressed at AIDS. The Committee recommends that Columbia 
. undertake and sponsor a comprehensive progi'am of health education which willmake 
available to students and employees .accurate, understandable, and current 
information concerning HTLV-III infection and its. medical and social implications. 
This program should be available to the entire Columbia community, bom students 
and employees. It is only through such a broad, sharing of information and views that 
the University as a group of individuals can respond to the AIDS epidemic in a 
knowledgable, fair, and healthy way. 




